
"Hitefcffiftng”For Pleasure
Still Has Its Good Points

Evard James and Paul Urn-
stead Have Varieties Os
Experience Enroute To And
From Florida

Its a long way from here to
Sarasota, Florida. but in the
opinion of two Roxboro boys,
Evard James and Paul Um-|
stead, “respectable hitch-hiking”,!
despite two decades of Jaws and
sentiment against it, still has its
points. Paul and Evard ought to
know.

In fact,they do know, having i
but recently returned from a two
week’s thumbing trip to the land
where oranges and girls grow
sweeter. Coming back home on
a rainy Sunday afternoon, the
boys, who are not quite old en-
ough to vote, although they may
be properly called “young men”,
have a new appreciation of home-
cooked meals and clean white
sheets.

That’s because they can narrate
the experience of spending a
night in a (box-car and because
there was a time when “dinner
in the evening was one orange

and nothing else”. “And one
orange”, Paul says, “is slim eat-
ing for a wander”. A kindly fruit
merchant helped them out by
accepting a dollar watch Paul
had, at fifty cents valuation in
trade, and even added a bit to
the amount so bread could be
bought, and it is people like that
merchant who makes hitch-hik-
ing a pleasure, Evard thinks.

The trip down was made in
five days, with rides coming
much easier in North and South
Carolina than they did lower,

down- Their first > stop was i|j
Southern Pine*. Then they caught
a ride to Aiken, S. C., had a four
hour wait in Columbia, went on
to Waycross, Ga., and to Jackson-
ville, Fla., and ended their ex-

ploration at Sarasota, where they

remained for about a week as
the guests of a Roxboro resident.

Coming back was quicker, al-
though at Columbia, S. C., where
they stayed with Paul’s brother-
in-law and sister, they had the
experience of getting nowhere
in hurry when they left Columbia
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In the geelallst party, David J. Sap-
ese, chief economist for the National
Labor Relations beard, testifies in
Washington, D. C., before the house
committee Investigating the labor
relations hoard.

and got as far as Camdem, only

to wait and wait there for four
long hours. Four long hours and
no ride, until they took a despa-
rate return jaunt to Columbia
for the night.

Evard and Paul took this trip
for pleasure, just because they
wanted to go to far places. And
they had, at the start, a little
money between them, but on the
road, especially in Georgia and
Florida,, they found many,tough
yoUngeslers and a few ottermen,
plus gome who. had the
professional .hitch-hiking touch
and were ..unashamed, of it; One
lad from Colorado had not had
a hair-cut in six months, but he
was rather proud of it than not.
Others had been “on the road”
much longer, but most of them
were a dirty unkept crew.

Evard and Paul are lucky
young men. They went bumming,
but did not become bums in the
process. With help from the Col-
umbia kinsfolk, they made the
last lap of the return trip home
iby bus, where they were wel-
comed and where the jobs they

left were waiting for them. The
trip’s over now. The dream is

satisfied and they, are the same

good citizens they have always
been, although their converation-
al scope—at the local drug store
—reachs new horizons.
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before the Health League of Can-
ada.
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Palace Theatre
ADVANCE PROGRAM

From Monday, March 4 thru
Wednesday, March 6

Motion Pictures Are Tom

Best Entertainment

Monday - Tuesday, March 4-5

Fred Astaire - Eleanor Powell i
with George Murphy - Frank
Morgan - lan Hunter - Floren-

ce Rice - Lynne Carver, in
“Broadway Melody of 1940”

They’re the tap-happiest. toe

twinklingest twjo-some that

ever took your breath away!

Color Cruise: “Chile”
Hearst Metrotone News -

“News While It Is Still News”
Special Morning Show

Monday 10:30;
Afternoons daily 3;15-3:45;

Admission 10-25e;
Evening daily 7:15-9:00;

Admission 10-30e

Wednesday, March 6
Alan Marshal - Barbara Reid -

Patric Knowles - Helen Vin-
son, In '

“Married and In Love”
Out of a long-forgotten past
comes a dangerous woman to
threaten their happiness!

Screen Snapshot No. 5
Fashion Forecast No. 6 (In Co-
lor).

Morning Show 10:30; after-
noon 3:15-3:45; Admisrien 10-
25c; evening 7:15-9:00. Ad-
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Storage at Bushy Fork and Roxboro
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I FERTILIZER I

Come To See Us At FRANK WHITFIELD S STORE At Bushy Fork Or At

The PIONEER WAREHOUSE In Roxboro.

We Can Take Care Os Your Every Need This Year. If You Are Expecting

A Good Crop Let Us Help You Start Right-

Plant With ~^4

ROBERTSON’S
FERTILIZER

And You Will Reap The Results You Expect At Harvest Time.

We willbe glad to sell you any amount from one bag to one thousand

We recommend ROBERTSON’S and feel safe in doing so.

Frank Whitfield & Robert 1 Hester

Honor Rolls For
Past Two Months
Issued By Gaddy

Honor rolls for Roxboro district
schools for fourth and fifth month
combined were yesterday announ-
ced by H. C. Gaddy, supervising
principal, Roxboro high school.

Those on the rolls are: Nancy

Masten, Janie Pearl Crumpton,

Mary Lou Dixon, Marion Freder-
ick, Madeline Tapp, Arlene Ne-

well, Elaine Crumpton, Kitty Ell-
more, Reine Rathbone, Marie

Deering, Eleanor Winstead, Mar-
garet Greene, Lois Pickering,
Emily Moore, Peggy Whitten,
Jane Dickerson, Nancy Newell,
Janice Rimmer, Annie Stone,
Sybil Wrenn, Gustave Deering,

Charles Hughes, Ben Cy. Kirby,
Bill Joe Winstead, Barbara Ann
Bohanon, Evelyn Wilbom, Wilma

Hall, Evelyn Puryear, Lawrence
Oliver, and Pete Stephens.

Others were: Helen Hall, Lou-
ise Walker, Maude Chambers,
Bertha Mae Morris, George Har-

ris, Dorothy Lee, Thomas Long,
Annie Sue Barnett. Mary Windy
Greene and Reuben Bowes.
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DR. LA. BRANCH
WILL SPEAK AT
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

North Carolina Dental Pro-
gram WillBe Explainedßy

Director of Oral Hygiene.

Raleigh, March 2 As guest

speaker for the Department of
Public Health and Preventive
Medicine of th«: University of
Pennsylvania and the Philadel-
phia County Dental society, Dr.
Ernest A. Branch, director of the
Oral Hygiene Division of the

North Carolina State Board of
Health, will, on March 25, ex-
plain this State’s dental program,
in the role of a seminar speaker
in Philadelphia.

Dr. Branch wil speak at the
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No Job Too Large and

None Too Btrail.
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Goodlßread. Is Cheap

You can afford to keep plen-

ty of good bread in the house

because good bread is cheap. f

We have a nice assortment of all kinds of bread and

you can get what you want by calling at your favorite

store.
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University of Pennsylvania, where
a series of addresses has been ar-
ranged “to promote a better un-
derstanding by the dental pro-
fession of present trends in pub-
lic health practice, with a view
to the betterment of preventive

and curative dental service for

larger groups of our population.”

Each speaker Will present a
selected subject, and the com-
mittee in charge, recognizing the

work that has been done by the

State Board of Health in the field
of Oral Hygiene among the school

children of North Carolina, in-
vited Dr. Branch to go to Phil-
adelphia and discuss “The Den-
tal Program of the North Carolina
Board of Health.” It willbe re-

called that last year he accepted

a similar invitation to speak in
Toronto, Canada, where he ex-
plained North Carolina’s program

there days when It Men.
' ** that the radio, the ringing of /y/,7

• the door or telephone bell, the )/111
clatter of dishes, or even the laughter and voices (/ 111
of children nearly drive you frantic—days when I/ I 1

you are restless, and cranky? rl I
Do you lie awake nights? '/ /

When these hectic days and wakeful nights in- / I
terfere with your work and take the pleasure out I I
of life for you, try I I

DR. MILES NERVINE
Dr. Miles Nervine is a combination of effective

nerve sedatives. Originated nearly sixty years
ago. it is as up to date as todays newspaper,
ca Dr. Miles Nervine has brought relief to millions
FI of nervous sufferers. You may find it exactly what
JUL you need.

Willyou try Dr. Miles Nervine?
Your druggist has it.
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Scr.an Moy by l.on Gordon sod G.ert*
Opponhoimor • lyrip and Mmfe by Col. Cortot

Dftrwtod by NORMAN TAUROG
PradocW by JACK CUMMMGS

Special Morning Show
Monday 1130;

Afternoons Dally 3:15-335;
Evenings Dhily 7;15-9;00;

Admission 10-30e
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